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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
’ Local, Pergonal and G eneral New* Furnished in Condensed 

P a rag rap h s  fo r the C onvenience of th e  Busy R eader

SWORDS AND PLOUGHSHARES INSPIRATION - ENTERTAINMENT TAWAS CITY 7—OSCDOA 6 
When the Old Testament was writ- BY GREAT SPEAKERS a ^agt game Sunday Tawas City

ten there was a passage saying, “they In looking over the program of o u r . (jefeate(j ^he loscoes of Oscoda to the 
shall beat their swords into plough-: coming Community Chautauqua one is gcore ^ to ^ was a ^ay 
shares and their spears into pruning impressed and pleased to note the ab- play ^  ^  koys were in- pr00d form. 

»» whilA humnnitv is still sence of those so-called “dull speak-hooks,” and while humanity is still sence of those so-called dull speak- Oscoda scored first and were ahead
talking over this probability, and in e ra .’ The uninteresting, dry lecture is un^ j eighfh inning, when Tawas
order to carry it into effect arranging now a thing of the past. Unless a man score(j ^ ve runs> which was tied by

I now have Ajax tires on hand, leagues of nations—with and without has a vdal, worth-while message - Qgc0fja fa the ninth. The local boys
adv reservations—it remains for Uncle unless he is a sincem. convincing ^ en won out  in the last frame by one.

, Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv
The Arenac county fa ir will be held Ray Smith. _______

this year Sept. 21-24. Carl Look visited relatives in Flint Sam’s war office to devise a plan to speaker, able to please and entertain
Monuments and markers. A. A. a few  days the past week. make swords and ploughshares do ef- as well as furnish inspiration, he finds

Bigelow, Tawas City. adv-39 Percy Thornton spent Saturday and . fective service while working hand in no place on the platform of the Com-
Thos. Frockins of Reno was a busi-' Sunday with relatives and friends in hand. munity Chautauqua. And so, each lec-

ness visitor in the city last Saturday. Flint.

A walk by Lanski, and hits by#,E. 
Moeller and C. Moeller did the trick. 

The features of the game were the 
... , fielding of A. Frank, who made but 

Because of the shortage of farm  la- tu re r who appears here will have ^  errQr .n cyianceg an(j Zink’s
Miss Helen Hopkins spent a few Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- bor the war department has discon- something of interest to talk about and he getting two singles and

days last week with friends in Tawas rectly by W. B. Murray, optician, tinued its recruiting work in rural will tell it-in a manner that impresses one two base dtmt..
• i . '  i m  « . . .  i <• . ____    n l n a c o c  Vi ic o n / l i p n r p  T V i i c  “ R i f r c r p r  . . .

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to  th e  G eneral and  P erso n a l News of the Week From 

Our N eighboring  C ity on the  East

Miss Martha Smud of Toledo, Ohio, 
is visiting friends in this city.

Howard Evans of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
is visiting relatives in the city.

Wm. Blust left Tuesday for Bay 
City, where he has employment.

Miss Lotta Hoos of Detroit is vis
iting Miss Harrietta Schill.

Miss Ida Bartlett left Thursday for 
her home in Saginaw after a visit with 
relatives here.

A. Conrad left Monday for a two

City.
Poultry wanted. Highest- m arket

E ast Tawas.
Earl Bartlett of Brooklyn, Mich., be given courses in agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haight left Wod- weeks visit with his family a t his home 
nesday for a few days visit in Oscoda. jn Vernon, Mich.

Mrs. D. Boomer left Monday for a F re(i Johnson left Monday for De-
adv communities and future armies are to and pleases his audience^ This “Bigger ^  wh0]e team showed up in fine ! two weeks visit with relatives in Flint, troit after a two weeks visit- with rel- 
Mioh.. ho o-ivon rmiraos in no,ripulture. The and Better program ofters three lec- gjiape as is shown by the im prove-1 i?o*r nor\/\ffoTr iriinf avfitrou ioef —  _—»i*—? — j _The and Better” program

price paid. Thomas Galbraith, Tawas Avas the guest of his friend, Miss j m ilitary camps are no longer to be tures, widely different in character menj. |n eri.or column, which has 
City. adv. Frances Wilson, this week. places where the mind of the soldier but alike in one respect, namely tha t considerably cut down. Following

The Barkman Lumber Co. have re- English sendees a t Zior Lutheran ,is kept constantly upon the one subject each lecturer is foremost in his own .g score.
ceived a large stock of green and church next Sunday morning a t 10:00 of shooting straight, riding hard, particular field. Tawas City
slate roofing. adv o’clock. All#are welcome. H. J. Reith-! throwing bombs and similar activities. The program is opened by Dr. Rol-

Emest Miller of Detroit is visiting meier, pastor. 1 I I t h a s  b e e n  n o t e d  that the “regular sol- and A. Nicnols, who, while known as
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil- In response to the urging of friends diers” in past years had nothing ahead the man who befriended Harold Bell
ler, this week. Senator Duncan McRae of Harrisville of them but to re-enlist upon the ex- Wright, the ramous author, has a

28th district. Senator McRae has made diering. They were unfit for civil life has been received enthusiastically by
an excellent record in the state legis- and its occupations, and too frequently Chautauqua audiences from Canada to
lature and will undoubtedly poll a they were merely “tough guys” be- the Gulf of Mexico. He is a thorough
large vote. ■ cause their minds had been brought to t man—one who goes to the heart of his

---------------------------a  halt through the methods of life and subject. Mr. Nichols will give “A Man
ANSCHUETZ BISCHOFF the limited irI|*ruction received in W orth While,”—a live, up-to-the-min-,

. . .  camps. 1 ute discourse filled with vigor and life
Mrs. Edward Wesendorf of ZHwau- soiPm^j15!pri ^rr^on Wednes8 ■ The w ar dePart,ment  says tha t “the and brilliant with humor and thought,

kee has been the guest of her sister, day> Augugt 4 when Freda> dau(rhter fu ture arm y will not spend part of the i" aUd'e""S
Mrs. Ernest Burtzlaff, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groff 
Detroit last Saturday after

month of May.

-or two this week.
Mrs. W. L. Hinman of Alabaster left 

Tuesday fo r Bentley,’ where she will 
visit her fa ther fo r a time.

relatives and friends in this city.
All junior Chautauqua tickets must

of the w ar department to make farm - value, 
of as

Gaylord, formerly 
ship.

The bride wore a gown of white e ls  ,  \  t
be purchased from Miss Frances Wil- voi,e with veil.of embroidered net and any means be induced to adopt the
son, who has charge of the local work. carried a boquet of white carnations profession of agriculture. The course

/Walter, returned Tuesday from a two 
weeks motor trip  through western 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wandersee and 
family of near Ann Arbor are guests 
this week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Buch.

Mr. and Mrs. 
children, of Detroit

‘lax. She was attended by her .g ^  supervigion Qf ex_j fad in g  a vigorous campaign for red-
is. aio t ne  e o . per .̂g G a in e d  from the leading agri- blooded Americanism and opposingsister,

City. Harold Friebe acted as best man. 
After the ceremony a delicious four-

AB R H 0 A E
Lanski ,ss .. 4 2 1 2 4 0
E Moeller, If 5 1 2 0 1 0
C Moeller, p 5 1 2 0 1 .0
Main, lb 4 fi 0 9 1 0
A Frank, cf 4 0 0 4 0 1
M Musolf, 2b 4 0 1 3 5 *1
F Swartz, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Nelem, 3b 4 1 1 0 1 1
A Zink, c 4 2 3 8 2 1

— — — — — :—
Totals 37 7 

Oscoda
10 27 15 4

AB R H O A E
Killmaster, p 5 1 1. 1 3 0
Lavack,cf 5 1 2 2 1 1
Soucie, ss 5 0 1 1 1 1
Winter, c 3 1 • 0 10 1 1
Couture, 3b 5 2 1 0 ‘3 1
Tait, If 4 1 0 0 0 o
E Couture, lb 4 0 0 9 1 0
Larsen, 2b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Bertrand, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 39 6 5 *26 11 4

Itay Depottey of Flint arrived last atives and friends.
Friday for a visit with relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dormire of Fen- 

Oscar Whitman went to Oscoda last ton visited over the week end with 
Saturday and wired the new depot relatives in this city, 
there. / Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dean and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterson of-Flint ter, Grace, left Wednesday for :i fev^ 
are guests a t the home of Mrs. Oscar ljays visit in Bay City.
Whitman. Mrs. Deckett of Alcona arrived last

Little Phyllis Schanbeck left Mon- Saturday for a weeks visit with rel- 
day for Detroit for a two weeks visit atives at Tawas Point, 
with relatives. Arvid Sadestrom returned to Detroit

Miss Evelyn Howarth of Sandusky, Monday after a two weeks visit with 
Mich., arrived Monday and is the guest relatives and friends here, 
of Ina Coller. --------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickey left Thurs- TIMES AND PEOPLE CHANGING 
day for a weeks vacation a t Owosso ^  people do not go to church aj.

af inaw‘ , , , A much as they used to is a well-known
_ Mrs. LaBerge an.l daughter, Aurora, ^  and probab]y thcre is no one

visited over the week end with Mrs. 
Roy McMurray in Saginaw.

Miss Bertha Swanson returned Mon-

reason for it, but a combination of
reasons, chief among which is the fact

. T , tha t times, customs and people are
day to her home m Newberry a fte r a changing all over the worldi and no..

Angus .Morrison of Harbor Beach

George Halberstadt returned Mon-

thing i#now as it used to be.
People do not read books and mag

azines as much as they used to, either 
They go to movie picture shows and 
riding in automobiles. Hundreds of

cultural institutions of the country.” radicalism of every sort. His broad- *Two out when winningrun was scored.! at 
of Vinmp'An officer in the adjutant general’s of- minded, sincere way of handling his Bases on balls, off Moeller 2; off af

^ r p n u  thpdininPToom fice says: is Predicted when subject has brought him to the front Killmaster 2; Two base hit, Zink;
k • 8 n  ff*i ^  nrnfp/1 in WiiP and country becomes better acquainted ran^ as a Pubhc speaker. struck out, by Moeller 7; by Killmaster

eing pre 1 ® _-lnrR- A tt  with the character of the work in these Dr- Joseph Clare, who spent six 1(). stoien bases, Tawas 3, Oscoda 2;
P. G. Walker and W *€.’ 6 , n  fnulp r ftv- arm y scbo°ls it- will recognize a con- ycars in Petrograd, Russia, and was j oubie playS,. Lanski to Musolf to
it, visited last week we mg C.a .e, C? n  8ftf; , ’ , s tan t source of supply for its agricul- there during the turmoil of the revo- Main; left- on bases, Tawas 8, Oscoda

ers were laid for 65. . | -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- a story-lecture 4> Time of game 1:40> UlIipires Hatton

LllUUdailUO »IIU UÔ U UV/ UV/ VXAUA.VftI
three weeks visit with relatives here. an(, then read a book on Sunday are 

Mrs. Kathryn Matthews passed away now kiting all over thc countly in

with Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mr. and The out of town gue3ts were Mr 
Mrs. N. C. Hartingh. , and ^ rg HaroM Friebe of Bay City,

‘ tu ral needs.

Clark Tanner and Thos. McCormick Mr.-and Mrs. W alter Anschuetz an d !-- CHEERS

lution, will present 
which will thrill and hold your atten- amj Brown 
tion. “Russia’s Red Riddle” is the title

drove to Bay City last Sunday and M r and Mrg Leggatt and sonj Roy) Now is the time fo r us to cheer for
brought back Mrs. McCormick, who ^  ^  Mrg j)abier and daugh- °u r own particular candidate. Now is
has been visiting there. | ^  ^  Indiana. t l̂e t m̂e ^or us to divid® ourselves up

Miss Ella Gilbert and brothers, Ger-: After a wedding trip  t o  S a g i n a w ,  - into factions, so that the politicians
aid and Russell, of Croswell, visited. Detroit ^  Niagara Falls the y0ung can handle us more easily. If the old 
a t the home of their aunt, Mrs. John A. le ^  be at  home after September P i t i e s  do not stir up in us enough 
Mark, a day or two this week. ^  Ga lord Mich storm and strife, let us go fu rther and

A county automobile club has been * _____________array  ourselves under the banners of
organized in Alcona county and will m apttqt CHURCH 1 the caPita list>the unionist, or the Sinn
have bi-weekly outings to various; B A r i io i  ! Feiner. I t won’t  make much differ-
neighborhood points of interest. Edward Jackson’s life insurance pay- ence under whoge banner we figbt, as

H. Heyer of Detroit has ju s t pur-[m ent was due and Edward pahsed on long. ag we fight each other It wQuld 
chased through the Strout farm  agency! his way for the money order and ex- never do to fight the politicians. I t 
the farm of Jacob Seeback near Whit- j amined the multi-colored and curiosity woujd never do to demand less taxes, 
temore. He will take possession th is ! provoking advertising of a popular, lesg governmentj and more economic, 
week. I show. Several uneasy minutes passed | eff jcient  administration of the affairs

Miss E. W. Thornton of Hale and j while he debated whether to proceed  ̂ ^he people—your affairs and mine.-— 
her daughter, Miss Edna, of F lin t vis- to  the postoffice or join the procession  ̂ E xchange.
it*d their son and brother, Percy N. to  the ticket office. A fter all, he could ____________ ________
T lornton of this city, a day or two make up the insurance payment in a TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION
this week. day or so and he really needed to re - ' The teachers’ examination will be

her home in this city on Wednesday 
afternoon, August 3. Obituary next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mahn and Mrs. 
Wilson of Saginaw arrived Monday by

autos. Probably the coming of the 
automobile has taken more business 
and also working men away from Sun
day church services than any other 
one source. People like to get out

auto and will spend two weeks a t Ta- jn^0 country and away from the
was Point. city, and Sunday is about the only

Mss H arriett Schill arrived Monday day they have to do i t
from Detroit and is visiting a t the I t is a hard problem to solve, and

nf two fnscinnt-TnV W h.rP and fo r NCXt SUnday TaWaS WiU K°  40 0 s - home of her Pa rm ts ’ M'' and Mrs- yet every man and woman ought toof this fascinating lectuie and lor Coda and play that team on their home Wm Schill. L ™ - i f  fnv if mnrp fn
those who want real thrills no fiction ground They are hoping for a good George Bryan left Tuesday for his every one of u’ than anything else, 
story could be more iflteiesting. buneh of rooters to accompany them. | h ; Carnegie Pa after a weeks  ̂ id { . j th t  h ld „

These lectures a one are Worth more Fans have a good chance to g0 as t.hey viait a t the home pf his sister, Mr,  J ^ ^ f L r a  a L  finandal supporl
than the price of admission to the can leave heI.e on the morning train a t;  Emma Lomas to the church because of the great
Community Chautauqua m fact ^  9:07 and return on the evening train. Mrs. H arry Renwick returned Satur- good it does to mankind, if for no
O f the attraetinns would cost th a t Tawas will play the Dort team of day to her home in Saginaw after a 0tber reason. We do not have toof the attractions would cost
much in a large city. Here is an oppor- Flint August 15 a t  the fa ir grounds, 
tunity to see them a t home. ________________ _

Mrs* D. B. Elsey and daughter, lax and laugh a bit. He fell in line for held in Tawas City on August 12, 13,
^  , -ar «  t/. i \ k’ au a- i i. «• 1 and 14. The reading examination willDons, of New Baltimore, and Miss the ticket otfice. ke based on Bulletin No. 4, “The t°  be a good game, for the local boys
Hazel Elsey of Detroit have been As shows go it was a good one and Teaching of Reading,” arid “Measur- lost their first- game of the season to 
guests this week a t the home of Mrs. j had the desired effect. He left- with the ing the Results of Teaching” by j this team in a fast game July 18, Hale 
Hattie Conant. satisfaction of having had his money’s i Monroe. Ina M. Bradley.

--------------------------- . t METHODIST CHURCH
TAWAS CITY FEDERALS WIN Sunday school as usual 1-1:15 a. m.
The Tawas City Federals won their There will be no preaching service

secorid game of the ^season Sunday, in Tawas City Sunday, Aug. 8, on ac- 
when they defeated the Baldwin nine count of the Chautauqua. There will be 
at Baldwin, giving them a shut-out to services a t Townline and Wilber as 
the tune of 10 to 0. The first game a t usual. E. E. McMichael, Pastor.
Baldwin Sunday. June 25, was won by ---------------------------
the score of 5 to 2. Fast work and 
good playing featured both games.

Next Sunday, August 8, the Fed
erals will play the Hale Independents

weeks visit a t the home of Mr. and absorb all of the dogmas of the var- 
Mrs. Simmons. ious creeds if we do not want to, but

Mrs. Lyman and son, Arthur, re- bave the privilege of accepting such 
turned Monday to their home in De- as appeals to us and getting what 
trqit , a fte r ri few d^ays visit with g0od we can out of them, and cast- 
friends in this city. ing aside from our minds such of them

Miss Winnifred Stewart of Detroit as we do not want to accept, 
arrived last Saturday and is the guest When we go into a restaurant we 
of her sisters, Mrs. George Herman do not eat everything on the menu.

Mrs. Rose Parent and children, of worth and blithely whistled snatches | 
Appleton, Wis., and Miss Amelia An- of the music as he walked home. T he; 
derson of Detroit arrived Tuesday for next day Edward Jackson was a t aj _ 
a visit with their parents, Mr. and M rs.! crossing when a car swerved suddenly _ 
Peter Anderson, and other relatives i and leaped at a lamp post-. Jackson J 
here. : was directly in the way.

Annual picnic of the Iosco County | I t  was ten days la ter tha t he blinked 
Grange, on Wednesday, August 18, a t confusedly a t a white capped purse. 
Sand Lake. Some of the State Grange There was no kindly insurance com- 
speakers are expected. We invite all, Pany to defray the expense of his hos-j 
not only fanners, but business and c ity . p ital residence or his long convales- 
peoplc as well. adv-34 * cePse. He had neglected his part of the i

Chas. VanHon, motored up from 1 con tlact You wouldn,t expect 4he in'  j 
Ithaca the first of the week and h a s i8urance. comPany to af urae the 
been visiting relatives here. On his re- ‘ sponsibility, would you .

adv-33

' • and Mrs. Charles Trudell. We eat what we want and leave what
L. D. S. CHURCH Mrs. W. J. Kehoe returned last Fri- we do not want, and there is no rea-

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. day morning to her home at- Eben son why we cannot do so with church
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Junction, U. P., a fter a two weeks dogmas. Following this simile up
Preaching at .10 a. m. Subject, “The visit with relatives in this city. further, it is a fact that on the menu

a t the Fair Grounds. This promises Office Work of the Holy Spirit. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Muer left Thurs- may be a lot of food tha t we do not
Everybody welcome. ! day morning for their home in Detroit, want, but that some other people

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor. after a two weeks visit at the home of would rather have than any other kind,
------------ 1---------- — Mr. Muer’s mother, Mrs. Phillip. so why not let them enjoy the kind

Wanted—Cattle, sheep, hogs and Mrs. Ruth Brook of Detroit arrived they like and we do*the same ? We doCommissioner. winninK ^  one seore-

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year
p w ix o r f  w P6Ĉ  \ 0 Ŝ P ne^ . wee]c* Wednsday from Hale, where she has not get up from the table and leaveTkn to nn ^  Phone 96-W if you have anything toThe Tawas Herald. $2.00 per year. sell> c  H. Prescott & Sons. 25-tf

MOVIE OF A MAN PLANNING A VACATION
With A pologies to  C a r to o n is t  B r ig g s

turn he will be accompanied by Mrs. 
VanHom, who has been visiting here 
for a couple of weeks.

Miss Rhea King went to F lin t last 
Saturday accompanied by her little 
niece, Jean King, who has been visiting 
here for some weeks.'James and Isabel 
King went to Millington the same day 
for a visit with relatives.

Now, your fu ture insurance is due. 
You are pausing in your .thought of 
church and Christian service to con- ( 
eider the desirability of a Sunday p ic -1 
nic, a little fishing or a good game o f , 
ball. Any of these would prevent yo u r' 
presence a t church or Bible study, but 
—well, you need the recreation^. But 

! how about the insurance payment ?

John Corrigan of Detroit spent th e ! It,s 400 late to .help J ^ s o n j y  deplor-
first few days of the week with his 
family in this city. His son, Donald, 
who is attending schqol at St. Louis, 
Mo., arrived Monday to spend his sum
mer vacation a t his home here.

James S. Bicknell of Clare, candi
date for the nomination for state  sena
tor from the 28th district, was in the 
city Wednesday in the interests of his 
candidacy. Mr. Bicknell is the fifth 
man to announce himself a  candidate 
for this office. There are three candi- 
idates from Osceola county, Mr. Bick
nell from Clare and Duncan McRae 
from Alcona county.

ing his poor judgment, bub it is not 
too late to help you. Come along to 
church next Sunday. Pay your respect 
your reverence, your worship now 
when it is due, but don’t be foolish 
enough to let i t  over-run.

There will be a good service Sunday 
a t 10:00 a. m. Subject: “W hat are We 
Pointing A t?”

Sunday school, 11:15.
There will be no Sunday evening 

service on account of the Chautauqua.
Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

Old newspapers for 
office, 5c per bundle.

sale a t this

15 uNACjU To OEU0£. 
A W T  V IV -K U M - 
WANTS TO S M E tW tV

\ aM M "U L  ^ £  0 0 ) SEES A COPWJNITV 
C H M T M Q O A
CQP1IN6

GElS/VNlDSfc! —  
5M/6 MONEV-FINE 
VACATION

F 0 ( l r / "
AU.1

UUW UES TO kOULk 
c m tA n T E E  foR jw tei?

BdfiAM  GOOD tiE'NS To WIFE 
OH-H-w A u c e - « W < >  

WANT A T e w k W  SOrtE-
A C H M JTftU Q O fA
v a c a t i o n '

7

f iv e  mappv o/W 5 ! j

been visiting relatives, and is visiting the house just because there is some* 
‘.relatives and friends in this city. thing served which we do not relish— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Depottey and then why should we leave the church 
Peter Betz of Flint motored up Sat- for a similar reason ? 
urday and are the guests of Mrs. De- v It takes all kinds of people to make 
pottey’s mother, Mrs. Oscar Whitman, a world, and all kinds of food to sat* 

Mrs. Antoine Reno and son, An- isfy them, as many kinds of food, in 
toine, left Wednesday for their home fact, as there are kinds of people, 
in Detroit after a few weeks visit a t And this applies to spiritual food, also.

: the home of her daughter, Mrs. Philip Whatever the reasons for the people 
i Brosseau. drifting away from the church, they

Misses Denesge and Bessie LaBerge are wrong, and they should drift back 
j returned Monday afternoon from a six again.
j weeks vacation, which they spent a t -------------
I Montreal, Quebec, and Niagara Falls, KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING
jNew York.  ̂ a  statem ent by the president of the

Misses Bonney Bell and Marvil S t .! United States Qiamber of Commerce 
! Martin of Detroit arrived last Satur- says tha t “there is evidence that the 
i day fo r a few weeks visit a t the home country is awaking from ibs recent 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abbie orgy of extravagance * * and that 
St. Maptin. th rift will take its place as an instru-

Mrs. L. J. Kehoe left last Saturday ment- in restoring normal conditions.” 
for F lin t after a few days visit with From this high altitude in the busi- 
relatives. Later she will go to Mont- ness world we are advised tha t “pro
rose, where she will also visit before duction in this country will never be 
returning to her home in Battle Creek, (threatened seriously by bolshevism and 

Miss Augusta Schaaf of E ast Ta- other isms,” to which is added the 
was was taken to Bay City last Wed- 1  finale th a t “constructive Americanism 
nesday to undergo an operation for [will contribute toward our social and 
appendicitis. Her many -friends are economic progress.” 
glad to learn tha t she is improving The substance of all sensible philo- 
nicely. | sophical advice and comment nowadays

Mr. and Mrs. N athan Day returned i nins parallel with the above, and all 
last Saturday to their home in Flint, j  th a t appears to be necessary is for 
after a two weeks visit with relatives j everyone to do their part in keeping 
here. They were accompanied by their | the wheels of industry turning, 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Scott, and ehild-

“Reasonable price” depends on 
whether your are b id ing  or selling.

ren, who will visit relatives in that 
city. -
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T he T aw  a s  H erald
JAS. E. BALLARD. Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas Oity, Mich., Postoffice 

o« second-class mail matter.

One year........ '....$2 .00
Six months....................  1.00
Three months......................50

Tawas City, Mich., August 6, 1920

Advertising Rates
Space rates on application.
Reading notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

A criminal recently went to the elec
tric chair irlorifying the fact that dur
ing his short career his crimes had 
been given five miles of space’In the 
columns of American newspapers, 
writes Willard Price in World Out
look. Through a clipping bureau lie 
bad kept himself informed as to the 
progress of his “publicity campaign.’’ 
There Is a curious streak in human 
nature—a yellow streak, perhaps— 
which seems to make a good many of 
us more proud of our faults than of 
our virtues. . . . Pinch your friend 
on the arm and say, “You old rogue! 
You rascal!” and ten to one he will 
feel complimented and take you out to 
lunch and order apple duippllng with 
wine sauce jusf to show- that he Is all 
you think him. Say to him, “You god
ly man! You righteous individual!” 
and he will accept these titles as dubi
ous honors and try to live them down.

THE CLIFFORD FOOTE TRIO O PE N S
COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC' p o l i t i c a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t

For Sale—Ford truck, or will ex
change for toyring car. Dr. C. F. 
Klump, East Tawas. 33-pd

FOR STATE SENATOR

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

IN IOSCOTO MY

For Sale—Young pigs, one month, 
two months and four months old. In
quire a t Herald office. 33-pd

Have you any old iron? Call a t once 
I expect to ship this month. H. Koop-

1 erman, Tawas City. 32-tf
I

Wanted—Chickens. Have you any?
I Call in, I will be glad to quote you a 
price. H. Kooperman, Tawas City 32-tf

Lost—33x4 Goodyear tire and rim, 
also Buick tire cover. Reward of $20 
for return to M. A. Sommerfield, Ta
was City, Mich. 32-tf

The Livestock Association will han
dle your stock a t cost. Loading nearly 
every week. Notify Secretary, Fred C. 
\Latter, what you have. 33-tf

CLIFFORD FOOTE TRIO

Consistency Is a virtue of narrow 
minds. Ignnce Jan Paderewski, who 
dramatically smashed his piano, has 
taken a second thought. He will make 
another tour of the United States to 
get hack some of the large fortune he 
has spent In the relief of Poland and 
the Foies. Paderewski psychology is 
always interesting, sometimes exciting.

The program given by this excel
lent organization, the Clifford Foote 
Trio, consists of songs and stories, 
rapid water color paintings and origi
nal one-act plays. The company is 
composed of Clifford Foote, baritone 
and reader; Anna Ellis, dramatic so
prano, and Gerald S. Pell, tenor and 
water-color artist. One of the many 
splendid features of their program is 
the group of Indian songs arranged 
and costumed by the Indian Princess 
Neowanna. The costumes used in 
these numbers are genuine and very 
elaborate, having been made under

the personal supervision of the Prin
cess. Another costumed number will 
be a group of Spanish songs presented 
in the dress of the old Castilians. The 
song, “The Yellow Violet,” will also 
be presented in costume. This com
pany will have special drops and stage 
settings, which will lend a distinctive 
atmosphere to the platform on the 
first day. While specializing in classic 
programs, this company of artists 
also presents lighter popular selec
tions from such well known musical 
productions as ‘‘Maytime,” ‘‘Oh Boy,” 
and ‘‘Listen, Lester.” Our Chautauqua 
patrons are assured of a varied, a rtis
tic and altogether pleasing entertain
ment on this day.

Lost—Crank fo r Overland car, be
tween McCardell's garage and Hem
lock comers on Plank road. Reward for 
return to McCardell’s garage. 33

Wanted—Cattle, sheep, hogs and 
veal calves. Expect to ship next week. 
Phone 96-W if you have anything to 
sell. C. H. Prescott & Sons. 25-tf

Found—On Hemlock road, two side 
curtains for automobile. Owner can 
have same by paying for this adv. Mrs. 
N. D. Murchison, Tawas City. 33-pd

Lost—On Tuesday, Aug. 3, lady’s 
dark blue coat, somewhefe on Meadow 
road. Finder please return to Mrs. N. 
D. Murchison, Tawas City. 33-pd

To the voters of the 28th Senatorial 
District of Michigan:

I have been urged to stand for the 
Republican nomination for State Sen
ator from the 28th District, and a fte r 
due consideration have decided to do so. 
I The request th a t I again be a candi
date for this office comes largely from 
the agricultural districts and it is this 
influence tha t has caused me to enter 

! the race. ^
My record in the State Senate is 

’ known to the people of the district and 
if it mfeets their approval I shall be 
pleased to receive their support and 
if nominated and elected I shall en* 
deavor to represent their interests to 
the very best of my ability.

Very respectfully,
Duncan McRae. 

Harrisville, Ju ly  27, .1920.

FRIENDS 
COUNTY 

I wish to announce th a t 1 will be a 
candidate for the office of Judge of 
Probate on the Republican ticket and 
respectfully solicit Voul[ support a t the 
coming Primary Election on August 
31st, 1920. Highly appreciating your 
support in the past, I am

31
Sincerely yours

avid Davison.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

FOR SHERIFF
I wish to announce to the voters of 

Iosco county th a t I will be a candi
date for the republican nomination for 
Sheriff a t  the primaries August 31. 
I will appreciate your support and if 
nominated and elected will strive to' 
give the proper administration to the 
office. W. J . ROBINSON.

Musical  “ T r e a t ”  P ro m ise d  Communi ty
C h a u t a u q u a  P a t r o n s  t h e  Third  Day

BOSTON STRING QUARTETTE OFFERS SPLENDID PROGRAM

Lost—On July 29 or 30, between 
Marks and East Tawas, a  pocketbook 
containing $30, one $20 bill and one 
$10. Reward. Notify John Bellinger, 
Townline. 33-pd

For Sale—Pine plank, inch boards, 
and 2x4 to suit; $45 per M. Breeding 
ewes w ith  lamb by side $18 each. Pine 
logs on road $1 each. New farm  
wagon $50. See Royal Rood. 31-tf

The wife of a submarine boat build
er testified in her divorce suit •that 
her husband was in favor of n man 
having as ninny wives as he could af
ford to support. It Is the opi^nn of 
many married men that the sum total 
of a man’s wives In that event would 
be one.

If farmers are concerned about the 
low prices they receive and are as in
telligent as they claim to lie, the 
wonder is that they do not perfect 
means of coining into direct selling 
contact with the consumer and there
by eliminate the middleman and his 
profits.

People frequently ask your honest 
opinion when flattery is wha{ they are 
after.

m m m . ■•x;W?:v

For the Republican Nomination For 
Sheriff of Iosco County a t the 

Primary Election, August 
31, 1920

Was born ancl raised in Tawas City 
and lived here all my life with the 
exception of about fourteen years I 
lived in Bay City, two years of which 
I was on the police force, and feel th a t 
I .am fully qualified to fill the office 
and if nominated and elected will 
strive to give the proper adm inistra
tion to the office.

33-tf Charles J. Dixon.

There came to my enclosure 1 ^  
miles west and % mile north of Em
ery Junction, about July 3, one small j yearling bull. Owner can have same by 

I proving property and paying expenses. 
| J. R. Kitchen, Em ery J e t ,  Mich. 34

For Sale—Goal and wood heater, oil 
| heater, cooking range, oil cooking 
stove, cot, churn, ten  gal. crock, office 
clock, fru it jars, lamps, 1 iron bed, 2 
counters, 3 show cases, soda fountain. 
Mrs. John Corrigan. 33

For Sale—6 young cows, two fresh 
10 days ago, and 4 will be fresh in 
Nov. and Dec.; 2 pigs 4 months old; 
4 pigs 2 months old; 3 Berkshire brood 
sows 18 months old, due to have pigs 
Sept. 1; 1 Chester White sow with 6 
pigs 10 days old. Frank Drzewiecki, 
phone 198-F11, 1% miles south of 
Vine school. 33

BOSTON STRING QUARTETTE.

A Carload
of Roofing
We have just unloaded a carload! 
of Bird’s Neponset Roofing in ' 
various grades described as fol
lows:

American Slate 
Surfaced

Natural crushed slate, 85 lbs. to 
the square. Red or green. Fire 
proof as to flying embers.

Per Roll $4.25
Each roll covers 10x10 surface and 
is packed with cement and nails.

Paroid
A gray toned, ‘.smooth surface 
roofing. Very tough and durable. 
Fire proof as to flying embers. 
Hundreds of thousands of squares 
of Paroid were used pn the build
ings a t Panama.

45 lb. grade $3.75 per Roll
Each roll covers 10x10 surface and 
is packed with cement and nails.

Granitized
• An efficient, inexpensive roofing. 

Has attractive dark green mineral 
surface. Unnecessary to paint. A 
good fire resister. Sparks cannot 
set fire to roof covered with this.

45 lb. grade $3.25 per Roll 
55 lb. grade $4.00 per Roll

Each roll covers 10x10 surface and 
is packed with nails and cement.

Universal
For temporary building and under 
siding.

35 lb. grade $2.25 per Roll 
45 lb. grade $2.75 per Roll

Each roll covers 10x10 surface and 
is packed with nails and cement.

All the  above are made by one of 
the oldest roofing makers in the 
country and the product is guar- 

y anteed to be first class.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
T . w m  C ity , M ich,

An artistic program that includes 
all th a t is best in music, is presented 
by the distinguished musicians of the 
Boston String Quartette, under the 
leadership of Aarfcn Richmond, the 
great pianist. His striking personal
ity inspires an enthusiasm in his fel
low players that colors all their work.

The program differs from the aver
age concert offering in the variety of 
selections presented, which range 
from delicate melodies such as ‘‘Bar
carolle” to good old American favor
ites.

The Boston String Quartette has 
won -its pre-eminent position in the 
concert field by its ability to present 
the great masterpieces of music so 
simply and strikingly that their 
greatness becomes apparent to those 
who have never studied music as well 
as to trained musicians. These ar
tists have been listed as the fourth 
day feature on our Community Chau
tauqua program. When they appear 
on Sunday an appropriate program is 
artistically presented.

GILBERT A. CURRIE 
Republican candidate fo r the nom

ination for Representative in Congress 
from  the 10th Congressional district.

Selfm ade and Homemade.
Our observation Is that most girls 

would rather go out with a self-made 
man than a home-made h a t—Dallas 
News. ____

MASTERS OF MAGIC WHO MYSTIFY 
CHAUTAUQUA A U D I E N C E S - H E R E  SOON

%

J A M E S  S.  B I C K N E L L  
Clare, Clare County 

Republican Candidate for 
State Senator 

28th Senatorial District 
Primaries August 31, 1920 

I Your support will be appreciated. 
Put an (X) in the ([ ]) opposite my 

name
i Banker and farm er, born in Saginaw,
I Mich., April 4, 1874, resident of Clare 
I Mich., 46 yeaYs, coming here when six 
j weeks old. Majrried, have five children, 
jfour boys and one girl. Engaged in 
j mercantile business until May, 1911, 
i then became associated with the  Citi
zens State Bank as cashier. Have 
owned and operated a farm  all my life 
and was brought up on a farm  adjoin
ing Clare. Am-now operating a farm 
of 100 acres 3 miles from Clare, pas
turing sheep in Lincoln township and 
cattle in Beaverton township. Mem
ber of board of education and good 
roads booster.

THE FLOYDS
Presto! See how easy it is to do— 

no trick a t all. Of course it’s easy 
but just the sam« you are. mystified 
when the magical Floyds present their 
unique entertainment. The uncanny 
accuracy of Mohala’s mind-readings 
will fascinate you. Mohala, off the 
platform, is Mrs. Floyd. And Mr. 
Floyd—well, he tells you to ‘‘watch 
closely” and the closer you watch him 
the more phenomenal his wizardry 
seems to be. All his amazing feats of 
magic are accompanied by a witty,

rapid-fire monologue, a t once enter
taining and instructive. To cap the 
climax, these wonder workers present 
a trunk mystery which for weeks 
afterward will keen you wondering 
how 'twas done. Albert M. Heilman, 
the brilliant young pianist, will add a 
touch of music to the performance. 
Mr. Heilman’s excellent music has 
always been a strong feature of the 
Floyds'program . On the second day 
of our Community Chautauqua/ these 
original illusionists will initiate us 
into the mysteries of magic.

TO TH E VOTERS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY:

The office of Prosecuting Attorney 
is im portant and means a great deal 
to the taxpayers and citizens. I be
lieve th a t the office ought to seek the 
man and not ̂ the man the office.

Yielding.to,the wishes and requests 
of friends and voters I have finally de
cided to have my name placed on the 
ticket. If nominated and elected I will 
perform the duties pertaining to the 
office to the best of my ability and 
will give the people service.

Sincerely,
33 C. H. W. Snyder.

Sensations of H eat and Cold.
The feeling of cold or warmth h 

caused by sensations in the skin and 
has little significance as to the body 
temperature. On a hot day one may 
feel very hot when the body tempera
ture is quite normal. Again a t the 
beginning of a fever one may feel cold 
as in the case of a chill. This chilly 
feeling is caused by the contrast be
tween the higher temperature of the 
Internal organs and still normal tem
perature of the skin.

Emerson and Argument.
I  do not know what arguments mean 

In reference to any expression of any 
thought. I delight in telling what I 
think; but if you ask me how I dare 
say so, or why it is so. I am the most 
helpless of mortal men.—Emerson.

Coldest Moments During the Day.
The fe w ' minutes after sunrise li 

usually the coldest period of the day

FOR DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Barney Long, candidate on th e  re

publican ticket fo r the nomination for 
Drain Commissioner. Your vote will 
be appreciated a t  the primaries Aug
ust 31. 33-tf

W arblers  of All Kinds.
Not taking into account the human 

beings who are sometimes referred to 
as warblers, you will find that there 
are many kinds of warblers: If you 
had a collection of them nil together 
they would take In about ail the colors 
of the rainbow, yellow, orange, chest
nut. black, white, green, gray, brown 
and other colors, with numerous 
shades entering into their beautiful 
plumage.

FOR SHERIFF 
I wish to announce to  the voters of 

Iosco county th a t I will be a candi
date for the nomination fo r Sheriff 
on the Democratic ticket a t the prim
aries August 31, 1920. Your vote and 
support will be appreciated. 

adv-32 Thos. H. Hill.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
I  wish to  announce to the voters of 

Iosco county th a t I will be a candidate 
fo r Register of Deeds on the Repub
lican ticket a t the August primary. 

Your support will be appreciated.
Yours respectfully,

22-tf Hose M. Watts.

The

Policeman
of the

Toy Shop
Commands You

—to spend five happy days at 
your Junior Chautauqua.

—to take part in all the new ex
citing games, every morning, 

—to hear the wonderful stories 
from the four corners of the 
earth, every afternoon.

—to be one of the Merry Mar
ionettes in the funny parade 
which is held the night before 
the Big Chautauqua opens, 

—to have lots of Jun ‘‘dressing 
up” and “play acting,” on the 
last afternoon of the Chautau
qua—when the wonderful

TOY S H O P PAGEANT
will be given and all the 
grown-ups will be invited to 
come and see what a fine time 
you all have.

—Come every day and have a 
good time

AT THE

Community
Chautauqua

H E  YOUR LOCAL COM M ITTEE 
F O R  SEASON TICKETS

TO THE VOTERS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY 

I desire to announce to the  voters 
of Iosco County th a t I  will be a can
didate on the Republican ticket for 
nomination for Prosecuting Attorney 
a t the coming prim ary election. I 
appreciate the support which I  have 
received from the citizens in the  past, 
and assure you tha t if nominated and 
elected I will perform the duties of 
the office in such a m anner as to 
merit your continued confidence in me.

Very respectfully yours, 
adv-32 John A. Stewart.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
To the Voters of Iosco County:
I  wish to  announce myself as a can

didate fo r Register of Deeds on the 
Republican ticket a t the August pri-

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

ma’ry. Your support will be highly ap- 
Yours very truly.predated.

adv-19tf
viuijr,

GEO. A. PRINGLE.

FOR COUNTY DRAIN COMMIS
SIONER

I wish to announce to the  voters of 
Iosco county th a t I will be a  candidate 
fo r the nomination for County Drain 
Commissioner on the Republican ticket 
tit the primaries August 31, 1920. 
Your vote and support will be appre
ciated. R. C. Am. 32-tf

This space reserved  
for the Baptist Church 
Hom er W. G rim es, 
Pastor, Taw as C ity

You Will be Surprised
»

at the efficiency of the JOY Range. With three sticks of 
cord wood or five pounds of coal you can cook a family 
meal, do an ordinary baking and heat eight gallons of 
water.

The old flop type of damper had to be either wide 
open or shut tight. Our ADJUSTABLE DAMPER en
ables you to regulate the heat in the oven.

The JOY is guaranteed never to rust or warp out of 
shape. Not a scrap of asbestos is used in the oven 
because asbestos collects moisture and stalls rust. Steam 
and vapor given off roasts won’t rubt out the oven.

JOY Ranges are easily cleaned, and are attractive in 
any kitchen. The oven is large and nicely aluminized and 
equipped with nonbreakable rack. Oven door forms a 
convenient shelf when open on which roasts and baking 
can be drawn out for inspection. It is counterbalanced 
by spring coil, to prevent dropping too suddenly.

E clipsE
ranges will be on display at our store and we will be glad 
to demonstrate the JOY to you at any time.

EUGENE BING
Tawas City Michigan



Town W ith  No Stroott.
T he sm il le s t  dependence o f  F ranc*  

Is Isle d 'Hoedle. s i tua ted  nt th e  east 
of Bella Isle. Its  population Is 238. 
They do not speak  French, hu t Celtic. 
Fishing Is the  principal industry , and 
they arc provided with food a t  an Inn 
managed hy the women. T he town haa 
no afreets.

Modern Uold.
Great reservo irs  In the m ountain  

to store the  w in ter  rnln and  sno\ 
would he ver itab le  pots of gold n 
the end of th e  California rnlubow.- 
San Fnuicslcco Chronicle.

Genulno Nutmeg.
Nutmegs a re  kernels  of the f ru i t  of

a tree cu lt iva ted  In S u in a tra ,  Java ,  and  
th e  West Indies. T h e  shape  and s ire  
of this f r im  resem bles a peach and. 
when ripe, n ♦•aslly sp l i ts  In tw o parts, 
showing I In* kernel (o r  nutm eg) and 
mace, which su rrounds  It.

MICKIE SAYS

Removes Red Ink Stains.
To rem ove red Ink s ta in s  from 

table linen spread  freshly  m ade m u *  
ta rd  over the  s ta in  and  leave about 
one-half hour.  T hen  sponge off and  
all truce o f  Ink will h a r e  gone.

\¥  tvVtftOOV COO 1.0 * c t  
MO\N P k f tfc S  \ F ttO

INTO TMIS §10 P H t S i . ’N  -fUtVl 
^E K \.\Z 6 TVtM r k P lV L
G o e s  INTO K O tfF tttC M 'f  ttOWi 

[>NWeRt READ §N ALL *TVtE 
MEtAEERE O f "TRE PAtMLN , 

f'WVtN RAN \  \  GUESE *THE AD- 
iNIRTtEERt WOULD ALL RE 
itTANDm1 LINE W rtttT H E tR  
CORN §m E H  \ OREV4 UR tH
Th e  kAORnm*, \ § § t c h i r \

FARMERS
If you want to sell your farm 

list with the

E. A. Slroul Farm Agency
Tko Large at Farm Agency 

ia /the United Statea

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

Bcllefe Ccncernlnn Sapphire .  M , s s  BLANCHE RICHARDS
T o  the sapph ire  bn** **• • n u ^rdn«d Insurance Agent Nntary PnWic

wicked rho ttgh ts ;  t.luit it > ‘<ii< h n 16 Old Line Fire Insurance Cora- 
eneniy to pnls.m rbnt if i.ui •• . paniea represented. Life, Liabilityj
w ith  it sp ider or vi'nniiMa’> it

W rite
Phene Royal D. Rood

Local Manager
Phene No.lSS.FlS 

Tawaa City

m

W A N T E D
A few Machine Men and 
ordinary workers. Apply at .

BARKMAN LUMBER CO.
Tawas City, Mich.

I

will kill It. St. Jerniin m ‘iN *• n- 
'position of the Itlno’r  o • I'hrif ot '»f 
Isnlnh an.vs thnt the Mipptilro i*’ ••itres 
fnvor from princes, pno.flos out to • s. 
freed from wiclmntment smd ohtultm 
relenae from  cnptlvlty. 'I'hls vom was 
encred to Afwdlo find wu*- worn '\lion 
Inquiring o f  the  oracle tit his shrine. 
It was es teem ed n remedy ngulnst 
fires.

>ruilld» A EJOdtIrUUa AJftAVg •
Surety Bonds, Plate G ian , Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawafe, Michigan

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cnrotf
§ r  LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

Spontaneous Combust ion.
Because the hollow llher>» " f  o o m n  

a re  loaded w ith  oxygen they h u n t  with 
a quick Hash. When you ndd to oot- 
ton. which Is « I ready loaded with oxy
gen. oil, which Is also loaded with oxy
gen. the oxces* of oxygen Is likely 
sooner or Inter to m ake the  cotton 
burst Into Ihtiue. 'rbnt Is how spun- 
tntmotis comhusthui occurs atnoog oily 
rags.—Youth 's  Companion.

caaaot rsach the. asat 
Catarrh 
•need
CAT

of the disease, 
•ally infiu-rrh la a  local dlsease. p ta tly  Influ- 

d hy constitutional conditions. HALL 8
 ARRH MEDICINE wiU cure catarrh.
It la taken Internally and acta through 
the Bleed on the Mucous Surfaces o f the 
SSitSiS^NALLfS CATARRH MEDICINE 
la cempeeed e f some of the best tonics 
kaewn, combined with sem e of the beat 
blood purifiers. The peifert combination 
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE la what produces such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists fie. Testimonials free.
F . 7 ! Cheney A  Co., Props., Toledn. O.

Investigate the Huber Light 4
• A Real Tractor

The tractor purchased by the Michigan Agricul
tural College in the spring of 1919 after trying 
out 20 different makes. Huber Mfg. Co., makers

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Siloam Michigan

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

C. H. Prescott & Sons
T a w a t  C ity , M ich*

Here are advantage* akieSnaile 
only in the new De Laval Cretan*
Separator:

GREATER CAPACITY: New,
capacities have been increased IQ%!

CLOSER SKIMMING: Them*
proved bowl design, together with the 
patented milk distributor, gives St! 
greater slamming efficiency.

SUSMt*

Ths Young Spurn Advlos.
One pecu lia r  th ing  o f  life Is that 

when we grow old we canno t m ake th# 
younger generation  tak e  o u r  advice oa 
m a tte rs  of life. T hey  s a y :  " T h a t  may 
have  been nil r igh t  when you wer# 
young, b u t  th a t  w as m any y ea rs  ago. 
T im es have changed since then .” fft 
would be fine If  we could have the 
younger generation  s t a r t  w here  we 
leave off Instead of com m itting  the 
sam e foolish m istakes  th a t  we ou r
selves have made, and yet It seems 
that th is  canno t be.— Dean Shuller 
Mathews.

Ttfmpo-a Mutantur.
F irst eeiinirx A. l b :  "And now ahtd 

eth faith  Im »»\ charity , these  three, 
but the g rea tes t  of th ese  Is charity .  
T w entie th  cen tury  A. !>.: "And um 
abldeth  muscle, brains, money, thes 
th ree ;  but the  grentst of these Is .

H E R M A N  . D B H N K E  

AtUrney

O f ice in Court House 

Harrisville Miehifuw

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
, Funeral Directors

1147 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone North way 510

a-.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
N otary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance On., New 
York. A sh ire  of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
H att Tawas Michigan

EASIER TO WASH:
construction makes the bowl easier to wash.

Smpfci

A  BELL SPEED-INDICATOR on every new DeLavaL

EASIER TO TURN: Low speed, short crank, and
automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest and lea* 
bring to the operator.

W EARS LO N G ER: Due to its much lower bowl speedy high 
grade of materials used, and careful and exacting workmanship, the 
De Laval outlasts and outwears other makes from 5 to 15 years.

Wft'r* here •vary day to •«- 
plain tba De Laval to  yon
to  ye into all Ike details, 

in and talk it Over.

S ooner o r  la te r  y o u  w t tb u y  m

D i LAVAL

/or a through up-fo JaU But- 
focsi TreMng. The echool 
thet places its graduates in high 
class positions. Opportunities open 

to work for room and board while 
attending. Special Secretarial 
Courses. Write for Bulletin B.

KTIOIT IUSIHEII URIVERSITY
?Cer. Geead SUvev W . end Perk Piece 

.. DETROIT 
le taU bked  I tg S  Accredited

Midsummer Sale
One-Fourth Off on All Ladies’ and Children’s 
Oxfords. Now is your opportunity as there 
are over 2 54 months wear for Oxfords yet.

Splendid line of Crochet and Embroidery Threads just 
received in colors and whites.

Embroidery and Crochet Instruction and Pattern Books 
10c each.

We wish to attend the Chautauqua so our store will be 
closed during the entertainments, but open for your service 
before and after.

F. F. Taylor & Co.
Tawas City The Cash Store M ichigan

w a m m a m m a a n a m rm em  m m e m

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
To the Qualified Electors of the City 

of Tawas City, State of Michigan: 
Notice is hereby given th a t in con

formity with Act 126, Public Acts of 
1917, I, the undersigned City Clerk, 
will, upon any day except Sunday and 
a  legal holiday, or the day of any 
regular o r special election o r  official 
primary election, receive fo r  regis
tration the  name of any legal voter in 
said city not already registered who 
may apply to  me personally fo r such 
registration, except th a t I  can receive 
no names fo r registration during the 
time intervening between th e  second 
Saturday before any general or spec
ial election or official prim ary elec 
tion and the day of such election. 
August 21, 1920, last day for Geaeral 

Registration for Primary Aug. 31 
! All electors not already registered 
and intending to  vote a t said election 
should make application to  me on or 
before the 21st day of August, 1920.

Notice is further hereby given tha t 
I will bevat my house opposite cream
ery in the third ward, on

August 7 and August 14, 1920 
from 8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock p. 
m. on each said day fo r the  purpose 
of reviewing the registration and reg
istering such of the qualified electors 
m said city as shall appear .'*nd apply 
therefor. The name of no person but 
an actual resident of the precinct a t 
the time of registration and entitled 
under the constitution, if remaining 
such lesident, to vote a t the next elec
tion shall be entered in the registra
tion book. . ^

Registration of Absentee by Oath
If any person whose nan.e ’s not 

'registered shall offer and claim the 
right to  vote a t any election, and shall 
under oath state th a t he or she is a 
resident of such precinct and has re 
sided in the  ward twenty days next 
preceding such election, designating 
particularly the place of his or her 
residence and tha t he or she possesses 
the other qualifications of an elector 
under the constitution, and th a t owing 
to the sickness or bodily infirmity of 
himself or herself, or some member of | 
his or her family, or owing to his or 
her absence from the city on public 
business o r his or hr own business, and 
without intent to avoid or delay his or 
her registration, he or she was unable 
to make application fo r registration on 
the la st day provided by law for the 
registering of electors preceding such 
election, then the name of such person 
shall be registered and he or she shall 
then be permitted to  vote a t such elec
tion; If  such applicant shall in said 
m atter, wilfully make any false state
ment, he or she shall be deemed guilty 
of perjury and upon conviction be sub
ject to  the pains and penalties thereof. 

Registration by Mail 
The tim e limit fo r  registration by 

m»il or messenger. U the *,s
where personal registration is inaie. 
Therefore the affidavit o f an  elector 
desiring to register by^ mail or mes- 
snger m ust be received by t h e - i t y  
Clerk not later than the Second Satur
day preceding the election.
State of Michigan!

rj-88
County of Iosco rj 
.................... 'being d u l y  sworn, depogs
and aaya th a t he is a  duly qualified 

t h f d t y  of City.' in ^ e 'c o u n ty
of C o  and state of M ich .g an ^h a t

th e re in ^ a n d * tS fh e
S ^ a r a ^ r K c o r d a n c e  

with the statute.
, Taken, subscribed before me th i s . .
 day of . . . . . . . .A.  I i .  iw u .

Signed • • • • » • .........   • •
N otary o r Justice.

Provision in Case o f B.inov.1 to  An
other P rednet

Any registered and qualified voter 
who has removed from one election 
precinct of a city to  another election 
precinct of the same city shall have 
the right, on any day previous to  elec- 
tion day, on application to the t-ity 
Clerk, to  have his or her name trans
ferred from the registration book of 
the precinct from which he or she has 
removed to the registration hook of 
{the precinct in which he or she then 
resides. Such elector shall have the 
righ t to  have such transfer made on 
election day by obtaining from the 
board of inspectors of election of the 
precinct from which he or she has re
moved a certificate of transfer and 
presenting .the said certificate to  the 
board of election inspectors of the pre- 
cihct in which he o r she then  resides.

WOMEN ELEC TO R S-The names 
of all qualified women electors not a l
ready appearing on the  registration 
list will be registered, in conformity 
with the foregoing provisions.

Dated July 20. 1920.
w H. Alloa, City Clork.

“Our Lady of the Straits”
Ursuline Academy

St. IfM ce, Mick.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES 
Ideal situation for a  home of study. 

Healthful location. All modern conven
iences. New heating plant installed 
and other improvements. Literary, 
Commercial and Musical Courses. 
Special opportunities for the study of 
modem languages. For particulars, 
address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

DELCO-UGHT
Tlw  a itop ltfi Electric lig h t and 

Power Plant

Developed by the ssme men 
who made Delco starters for 

automobiles.

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
Weat Branch, Mich.

LOOK-LOOK-LOOK

Northeas te rn  Michigan
FAIR

At Bay City, Sept. 13-14-15-16-17
Premium Books Are Now Ready 

Premiums Will Total Over $15000.00  
Many Additional Special Prizes

Free Acts Races Aviators
Fireworks Show Rides

NIGHT CARNIVAL EVERY NIGHT
One and one-half fare for round trip on all railroads 

Radius of 75 miles

v For Premium LUU and Entry Blapks

Address— J I M  H. RUTHERFORD, Gen. Mgr. 
Board of Commerce Bldg., Bay City

*

Litscher-Lite

Will operate belt power 
machinery and at the 
same time make electric

ity for your lights.

Eventually—Why not now?

W. H. Pringle
Dealer 

Mclvor Michigan

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

INVESTMENTS

How to turn your 
savings in‘o per
manent investments

A. W. BARLOW
812 Free Press Bldg. 

Detroit

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater extent than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings  Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

JUST RECEIVED
A Carload
of Cement

Bread Flour per bbl. $16.80 
Pastry Flour per bbl. $15.20

We carry Pea Meal for hog feed which makes the best feed 
for growing pigs and stock.

We also have a supply of Oats on hand.

We carry a full line of Scratch Feed and Chick Starter.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawaa City Michigan
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LAIDLAWVILLE.

Chas. Harsch was a t Tawas on busi
ness Saturday.

Mrs. Price entertained the Ladies’ 
Aid last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan of Twining were 
Reno visitors Sunday. •

Community

ATTRACTIONS

FIVE DAY  
ENTERTAINMENT and 

INSPIRA TION

Arnold Anschuetz spent Sunday and 
Monday with friends in Bay City.

Leroy Leggatt of Flint spent the 
week with his friend, W alter Laidlaw.

Mrs. John Leggatt of Flint is visit
ing with friends in Laidlawville this 

Our township clerk posted prim ary!week. 
election notices Monday. Chris. Sorhmerfield of Munger was I

Mr*and Mrs. Wm. Soper visited a t a caller a t the home of Thos. Baxter
Ulam Scofield’s last Friday. Monday. . • j  1

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunham visit- William Baxter of Saginaw visited
ed Mrs. Wm. W est last Thursday. , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bax- ^

Mrs. Jam es’ Robinson of Elkhart, ter'one day this week.
Ind., came recently for a two weeks Rev. Homer W. Grimes and wife, of
visit with relatives. Tawas City, were guests a t the home

Mrs. Spooner is entertaining her 0f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw on 
sister, Mrs. Neville, of Kingston, Can., Sunday.
for a couple of weeks. Mr. and Mrs. John W alker and Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Murray, accom- Wood, all of Bay City, spent last Sat - 1  

panied by Mrs. Ella Daugharty, autoed urday with their parents, Mr. and 
to .Tawas Monday evening. Mrs. Frank Wood.

Wm. Wereley of Whittemore autoed Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanHom of
to Turner Tuesday evening, ‘ accom - j Ithaca have been visiting this week at

p a n i e d  b y  Miss V .  W est and her mother the home of Mrs. VanHom’s grand- 
Mr. and Mrs.* Clarence Vincent of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Baxter. 

Rogers City and Miss Edna Freeman Mr. and Mrs. George Baxter, Mr. j 
of Onaway visited a t the homes of and Mrs. I. Allen and Miss Allen, who 

i Archie and Neil McDougald Thursday! have been spending some time at the 
and Friday of last week. home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Baxter,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Soper and Mr. left last Friday /o r  their home in
and Mrs. Wm. West autoed to Au-i Ithaca.
gres and other towns enroute and | We have had lots of showers of rain,
spent Sunday a t Point Lookout. Miss but another kind of shower was tha t
West and Wm. Wereley also spent given last Friday evening a t the home
Sunday there. All report a fine time. ;0f  Mrs. Henry Anschuetz, in honor of

-------------   — Miss Freda, who was married on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 4, to* Louis Bischoff of 

j]G aylord. The bride-to-be received a

Brings “ Country Cousin”
-Tark lng ton  P̂ lay to C hau tauqua  

Patron*.

Skillful Navigators.
The world has  never produced g rea t

er  nav iga to rs  than th e  early  Poly
nesians, who In the ir  big ou trigger 
canoes traversed the Pacific north  and 
south , east and west. W ithout map 
or compass, they pushed north  to the 
eq u a to r  and south to th e  Ice pack. The 
w h ite  explorer came In the t ra c k s  of 
th e i r  canoes.

Land of Beulah.
In th e  P ilgr im ’s Progress, the 

greatest  allegory In English l i terature ,  
written by John  Bunyan from 1600 to  
1070, B eulah Is th e  name given to >\ 

land of rest and quiet, represented  a* 
lying on the h i th e r  side of the  river 
of Death  In which the pilgrims ta rry  
till th e ir  sum m ons comes to cross the 
stream  and  en te r  the fVlestial city.

o-
LONG LAKE BREEZES

o

The Clifford F o o te  T rio
Songs, stories, music, water-color sketching—a big Chautau 
qua novelty. (F irs t  Day.)

Dr. Roland A. N ichols

Inspirational lecturer, with a message filled with pep, punch 
and problems, entitled, “The Man Worth While.” (F irs t  
Day.)

A m brose W y rick
Well-known tenor soloist— 
a Columbia record artist.
(Second Day.)

Jeannette  K ling

Inimitable reader, presents 
Booth Tarkington's success
ful comedy, “The Country 
Cousin.” (Second Day.)

The F loyds

Magicians and illusionists 
—an evening of mystery 
and m irth—wholesome en
tertainment for everybody.
(Second Day.)

The Boston S trin g  Q u arte t

Four of the most popular 
players on the Chautauqua 
platform—a “t r e a t ” for 
lovers of good m u s i c .
(Third  Day.)

V  c. Holbeck went to Bay City number of useful g ifts  and all pres-
^  • ent report a good time.
Tuesday. i '

Mrs. Vosmen of Saginaw is a guest 
of Mrs. Lawrence.

Mr. Hicks is home from Flint, where 
he has been employed.

Alvah Montney. has moved into the 
house vacated by LeVine’s.

Mr. W alters of Bay City has moved 
here to work for A. A. Holbeck.

Miss Vina Morrison of Hale spent 
Sunday with Miss Martha Hicks.

| MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY)
0  — 0

Earl Partlo and Harold Black were 
a t Prescott last Friday.

Lewis Rpss and daughter, Ella, 
were Taft visitors Monday.

Mrs. Thompson of Saginaw visited 
relatives here a few days the past

.JEANNETTE KLING
Booth Tarkington, the beloved w rite r ; 
of real American-life, and George C .! 
Tyler, the big New York producer, 
have given* Jeannette Kling special 
permission to present their g re a t1 
play, “The Country Cousin” before 
Community Chautauqua audiences.

Miss Kling is a most human, sym- 
pathetc reader—one of the best on 
the Chautauqua platform today. She 
gives the entire play herself—playing 
every character—making each one a 
living, interesting, realistic person
ality. “The Country Cousin” is 
a quaint, lovable American comedy, 
admirably suited to Miss Kling’s 

■ talents and is one of the biggest 
triumphs of her successful career.

This versatile dramatic reader and 
her Tarkington comedy-drama will be 
one of the features on the second day 
of our Community Chautauqua.-

mm m
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HON. WILLIAM I. NOLAN

Hon. W m . I. N olan
With an inspiring message, “We, the People”—a vigorous 
plea for Americanism. (Third  Day.)

R udolph’s Sw iss E n te rta in e rs
A quartette of musicians from the Alps—native songs sung 
in-English—lively music, picturesque costumes and plenty of 
sparkling humor. (Fourth Day.)

Dr. Jo sep h  C lare
The man who knows—gives a thrilling account of the Russian 
revolution—“Russia’s Red Riddle.” (Fourth Day.)

‘The C him es o f Norm andy*’
The triumph of Chautauqua attractions—a famous qpera pre
sented by nine talqnted players, with special scenery and cos 
tumes. The biggest Chautauqua feature in the country 
(Last  Day.)

muay wiwn ----  week
Mrs. Ross returned this week from , ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  son>

a ten day visit with relatives at West ^  ^  are guegts a t the home of

Branch. Vivian Mr. and Mrs. Earl Partlo. •Misses Sara Wolfson and Vivian ^  ^  ^  0 ].ver part]o of Bur_
LaB erge w ere v isito rs  at AuSable lake ^  a t  home of

Sunday. ~ w . * U ain , Mr. and Mrs. George Partlo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Montney 0 Miss Myrtle Black returned last

have moved,here and will work *<”* Friday ^  ^  ^  r {ew dayg

Austin Holbeck. visit with her brother, Harold Black.
Mr and Mrs. Jacox and daughter, ^  ^  ^  chas

Adelaide, of F lint arc icie camping /Monday fr.om a few clayS yisit a t Flint,
again this year. where they attended the centennial

Mr. and Mrs. LaBerge son, James, ^  celebration
and daughter, Margare , au oe Mrs. Roy Walters and granddaugh-
Jose Lake Sunday. . ter, Ellen Hanson, spent Sunday after-

All the cottages on t  is sic e anc on noon a .̂ 0f  Mesdames S. A.
AuSable Lake are filled up and the ^  ^
hbtel on the C. O. G. has 0Penj-d UP-1 Mr and Mrs. Wm. Uptegrove and 

Miss Betty Holbec en aine  ̂ a^d Sherman Huff and son,
seven of her friends rom ^y . 1 ^ attended the Chautauqua near
from Wednesday until Sunday last last gunday
week. __________________

Quite a number of young people
were camping on the C. O. G., but
have returned home and everything is 
quiet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert and son,
Harvey, returned to their home in 
Pittsburg Sunday after spending a few 
weeks vacation here.

SEVEN MASTED SCHOONER IS 
DISAPPEARING

That the distinctly American sailing , 
ship has disappeared from the high; 
seas is evidenced by the fact th a t  only 
fifty per cent of the Marines studying 
navigation a t the Marine Corps Insti
tute a t Quantico; Va., could tell the 
names of the seven masts a t an ex
amination held there recently.

The Marines keep themselves keenly 
alive to things nautical as well as mil
itary, and that only half of their class 
could name the seven masts is due en
tirely to the fact th a t there are  now 
no seven-masted schooners flying the 
American flag.

Fore, main, mizzen, pusher, driver, 
jigger and spanker are the names in 
order, running fore and aft, of a  seven 
masted ship. Some authorities give 
them the names of forecastle, fore, 
main, mizzen, jigger, spanker ojr driver 
and aftermasts. Others compromise 
by naming them from bow to stern 
after the’days of the week, beginning 
with Sunday.

OUR CHAUTAUQUA HAS 
WM. I. NOLAN THIRD DAY

Silly Beliefs.
There are still some places when 

people bolirvi* a felon on the finger it 
caused by having pointed the linger a 
the moon, and that some headache! 
are caused by having one’s hair cu 
while the mo'm is orescent.

0* HEMLOCK SLIVERS _n

Mrs. Alice O’Connor arrived Sunday , 
morning fo r a visit a t the home of hei 
mother, Mrs. Herbert Herriman.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mclvor and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith have been 
spending a few days a t Sand Lake.

Mrs. Edw. Graham visited Friday 
and Saturday of last week at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank R. Dease,
in Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings of 
Jackson arrived last Friday for a few 

I days visit a t .the home of Mrs. H.’s 
sister, Mrs. Reuben Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Culham and 
family, who have spent the past month 
with relatives and friends here, left 
last Saturday for their home a t Bat- 
trum, Sask., Canada.

Mrs. M argarette Wilson underwent 
a very serious operation a t Saginaw 
General hospital, it being a double 
mastoid operation. On account of M rs.! 
Wilson’s delicate health her recovery j 
is slow.

' Vc *
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Scene from  ‘‘C him es o f  N orm andy”
*

SEE YOUK PROGRAM

G E T  YOUR SEASON TICKETS 
FROM T H E  LOCAL COMMITTEE

SHERMAN SHOTS  J

Joe Smith was at Bay City on busi
ness last week.

Hugh Squire of Flint was in town 
on business over Sunday.

Robert Kavanaugh of Bay City is 
visiting relatives here for a week

Miss Lillian VanSickle of Grant is 
visiting relatives here for a week.

Mrs. M. Schneider spent the first 
part of the week with friends in East 
Tawas.

Drain Commsisioner R. 0. Am was 
at Tawas on business a couple of days 
this week.

Frank and George Smith left Sun
day fo r an auto trip  through the south
ern part- of the state.

Commissioner F. W. Crum has a 
| crew of men and teams at work repair
ing the roads, also trying the new 
light road grader he recently pur
chased.

No man in public life stands higher 
in the estimation of Chautauqua pa
trons that Hon. William I. Nolan. He 
does not rely upon his political re
nown to preserve him a place on the 
platform. On the contrary, he pre
sents a lecture which needs no politi
cal props on which to lean. A fine 
personality is an qJTectual aid to the 
presentation of his vigorous address 
on Americanism, entitled “We, the 
People.” Mr. Nolan’s lecture is brim
ming over with instruction, informa- 
;ion and entertainment.,'.

He is a constructive, level headed, 
I forceful business man who knows the 
problems of the country—our prob
lems. We can well afford to spend an 
hour or so with William I. Nolan on 
the third day of our Community Chau
tauqua.

Horse Badly Cut
by Fall

Specialist’s Prescrii^ion Prevents 
Complication

In  telling of the accident to his 
horse, Mr. Luther Carmen of Valley 
Park, Mo., stated: “My horse fell
down and cut his • knees all up. I 
dressed them with Dr. LeGear’s An
tiseptic Healing Powder and they are 
healing fine. I t  is a  wonderful rem
edy for healing sores on horses.”

Mr. Carmen is simply voicing the 
sentiments of hundreds of others who 
feel that having Dr. LeGear’s personal 
prescriptions on hand at all times is 
nearly as good as having Dr. LeGear 
where they could reach him in a few 
minutes.
; Wounds and sores must be taken 
care of immediately. Get a  can _ of 
Dr. LeGear’s Antiseptic Healing 
Powder from your dealer. Dust on 
enough of it to cover the wound or 
sore. It forms a protection against 
insects and infection and promotes 
healthy healing.—-Dr. L. D. LeGear 
Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo. adv

Music Unites the Family
HOW  the heart »tir* a t  the  memory pf beloved ballads of 

long ago! Melodies of tender sentim ent and affection 
— beautiful songs that knit hearts together and  make home 
happier.

The Pathe Phonograph is the product of French genius and 
American ingenuity. A  musical instrument of high prestige 
and acknowledged art.

Its tonal quality is a  delight to musicians and  music lovers.

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE ORDINARY

Pathe is the only phonograph to buy . It is th e  finest 
phonograph in the world. It plays a il makes c f  records. Y ou 
take no chance when you b u y  a  Fathe.

The key to all Pathe Record quality is Verity: Verity in  

all music, from  opera to  jazz.
All the music is in a  P a th e  Record. The Pathe P h cx n - 

graph gives you a true duplication.

f t

Come in and Hear the Pmtlie

L. L. JOHNSON
Tawas City M i c h i g a n

IS

ITSCHER&

HABD’M E
at

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

E a s t  T a w a s

Doing the Chores, Plus
The Litscher Lite Plant 
Lightens Farm Work 
and Lights the Home—

There are many good farm lighting plants. The Litscher 
Lite is the most desirable because it does what any other 
plant will do—and a great deal more.
Litscher Lite is more than a lighting plant to supply electric current 
for modern electrical appliances such as sewing machines, washing 
machines, vacuum cleaners, fans, irons, percolators, etc. It is more than 
this. It is also a power plant with sufficient reserve power to drive 
pumps, grinders, feed choppers, separators, fanning mills, etc.

Original Cost Sm all; U pkeep Low

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

India Rubber S trangely  Named.
Few articles seem more strangely 

named than India rubber. It jtets its 
name from the first use to which It 
was put—that of erasing pencil marks 
by rubbing. Nor should It be asso
ciated with India. The tree was first 
mentioned by an explorer among the 
Mexican Indians three centuries ago.

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY CITY

Both Phones
3 0  Y e a rs  in  th e  Business

Drop us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawas is from our shop. 37

Not only is farm help scarce but expensive. The farmer is facing a 
serious situation. He must turn to mechanical aid. The Litscher Lite 
will go a long way toward solving this problem, in addition to making 
the farm so attractive with modern conveniences that farm help will 
not leave. The Litscher Lite operates on kerosene fuel —a small 
amount —no more than needed in the old-fashioned lamps that ever 
endangers life and property by fire. The Litscher Lite is absolutely 
safe, positive in performance, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and 
operates practically without attention.

Farm ers Are Enthusiastic
Litscher Lite is doing the chores and light 
ing farms for thousands of farmers who 
are modernizing their properties and who 
have a desire to relieve their tired wives 4 
of much hard work and to keep their sons 
and daughters at home.
Farmer* owe it to themse/ver, and  their 
families to provide modern method* and  
modern comforts. Good judgm ent and  
common sense will recommend the LIT- 
SCH ER LITE. See one in operation at

W .H. PRINGLE
Mclvor Michigan


